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AdvertiaemenU.—I^kbI advertiae- 
menta at the rate allowed by law. I^o- 
eal notices, 6 cents a line each inser
tion. Wants and other special adver- 
tisemeats under special nead, 1 cent 
• word, minimum charge, 25 cents; 
throo insertions for the price of two. 
liberal contracts for display advertis
ing made for three, six and twelve 
a -tfV*. Write for rates. Obituaries, 
nWJtafc 'spec*, issolutions, cards 
jf thanks, am. %H notices of a personal 
or political character are charged for 
as regular advertising. Contracts for 
advertising not subject to cancella* 
tion after first insertion.

Communications.—We are always 
glad to publish news letters or those 
pertaining to matters of public inter
est We require the name and ^ad- 
dress of the writer in every caae, not 
for publication but for our own pro- 
taction. No article which is defama
tory or offensively personal can And 
place in our columns at any price, and 
wa are not responsible for the opinions 
expressed in any communication.

HOW FARMERS MAT GET
FLOUE WITHOUT MEAL

Food Administrator’s plan for Tbaae 
Who Have Their Own C8m Ground.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1918.

More German Propaganda.

“In ways that are dark and tricks 
that are vain the heathen Chinee is 
peculiar/*

No doubt Bret Harte knew whereof 
be spoke when he penned these lines, 
bat “in ways that are dark and tricks

Columbia, Feb. 9.—The national 
food administration has given author
ity for a modification of the pound-for- 
pound law in order to give relief to 
the farmer in South Carolina who has 
his own com ground locally. Much 
dissatisfaction has been caused among 
farmers, who felt that it was unreas
onable to ask them to buy Northern or 
Western meal when they had their 
own home ground meal which they 
could use. There was no protest con
cerning reduction of the consumption 
of Aour, but simply that the farmer 
did not wish to buy meal from his 
store when he had better meal or 
grits at home.

Under the new rule the farmer can 
have his com greund by a miller, who 
will give him a certiAcate. This cer- 
tiAcate must be Aled with the grocer 
by the farmer, whereupon he can buy 
an equal amount of Aour, not in excess 
of half a barrel.

Thia plan waa recommended by prac
tically, the unanimous vote of the coun
ty food administrators at their meet
ing in Columbia on the 4th instant, 
and has been advocated by a large 
number of prominent people having 
knowledge of conditions hi South Car
olina.

The national administration was by 
wire immediately consulted about it 
and on Saturday gave Ita consent to 
the plan. For the information of 
county food administrator! and food 
representatives over this State, millers 
and farmers, the following is a des-

Ma*y Ora* Urn Die Yau**
The question la often ashed, what la 

Meant by “the prime of Alfe." It la 
dimrnlt to aay; people differ ao ■ach. 
Moat great men have died comparative
ly young. Alexander the Great died at 
thirty-two, having conquered practical
ly tha whole world of hla dny; Julius 
Caesar waa dead at flfty-flvc*. Napole
on died at fifty-two, Oliver Cromwell 
at fifty-nine, Shakeapeane at fifty-two, 
Charlea Dlckena at fifty-eight Nearly 
all the men who made the French Rev
olution were dead before they were 
fifty; many of them before they were 
forty. Robespierre was only thirty-six 
when he died, Desmoulins thirty-four. 
Panton thirty-five, and Mlrabeau for
ty-two.

Certificate ef Stack boat Want to Get What You Want ?
Certificate N<>.

that are vain the heathen Oiinee 
rmnt hold ■ end I* to th» untpt.k.hl. ! eription of 'y* procedure nreeuary 
Hjm Thr (.erman, ere not depend- | for firmer, to obtain upon a miller*.

certificate:
The farmer takea his corn to tfie 

mill and haa It ground. He aigna a 
certificate which the millers will have, 
stating number in hia family or Un- 
ants for which he buya. the amount of 
flour he has on hand, and agreeing to 
use m his. household equal weights ef 
•f flour and substitute* Thereupon 
the miller signs a certificate aa to the 
number of pounds of meal ground 
This certificate la then filed with the 
grocer, and thereupon the fanner can 
buy an equal weight of fiour, hat la 
no cm* m esceea of one-half barrel

This relieves the only difficulty that 
ho* been encountered la South Caro
14

There has been no abjection

big solely upon force of arms to win 
the war, but aince the very beginning 
ef hoetilities (and long before) have 
been spreading Teuton propaganda 
throughout the world They appar- 
enily have a system second to none 
and overlook nothing Many of their 
plots to injure the American war ma
chine have boon unearthed, the latest 
being, an attempt to discourage the 
farmers from growing castor beans, 
the oil from which it sorely needed 
by Uncle Aem to lubricate the liberty 
motors of the aeroplanes that are go
ing la drive the Huns from the air 
lowestigatione are being carried on 
now to trace theee rumors ta their 

^asarsa
Fro <,«rmar■ trv telling it that the 

root sc bean is s difficult crop to grow, 
and that It is impossible ta harveat 
and thrash them and insinuating that 
the beane are not being grown for the 
Government *

Ta such rumors aa attention eh-mH 
he paid, hecauoe this (rovers ment 
would not ash the farmers In do e<»me 
thfctf that was impossible, and the 
Government haa filed a very liberal 
prVe so that it will be very profitable 
k* grow these beans Tile beans, when 
gathered. If put Into a ham in a dry 
place. will thrash themselves just as a 
ret tun boll will <»pen and an ordinary 
vnlvet bean or pea huner, with a few 
minor adjustments will thrash them 
The Government needs these beans, 
ami It is going to surmount any diffi
culties mst by ths farmers

Mr T. 8 Evans. Asst Itevelopment I- C, Heaaett. Magistrate at Haidar. 
Agsnt. of ths Seaboard Air Line Ry . Alev Badger .............................. fi2& *0

Colorado Was Not Rad.
It was William’* flrat trip to Coloi* 

ado. Everyone waa marveling at the 
wonderful scenery hut the little chap, 
who seemed troubled at It ail. “What'* 
the matter, don't you like the moun
tains?” asked his mother. “Oh, ye*/* 
replied the boy, “but on my map Col
orado la red.” \ .

Mostly Talk.
"Getting up betlmea and enjoying 

the early morning la delightful theac 
day*/*

“Yea; I often talk about doing it"

Summene for Relief.

rhat-
evsr Us ths rodartsoa la rmssump- 
Uoa of Hour, and ths farmer haa been 
patriotically ready to rodacs his caa- 
sumption of Aour, but ho very nat
urally did not desire in hay more of 
• hst he already had aa abundance m 
his home

Blanks are being mailed ta the coun
ty food administrators far distribu
tion ta millers They were mailed 
yesterday afternoon Millers should 
apply ta the county food administra
tor of his county for the blanks

nil NTT TRRAfttRr.lW gi'AKT 
KELT KKINiRT

ef Fines, etc, ( oJlerted from flrt. let. 
1917, to Dec SI. 1917, larloalve.

with office* at Hamlet. N C. who has 
■udertaksn the planting of 10000 acres 
for the (favkmmcnt in this territory, 
says that hr believes that when the 
farmers found out that these rumors 
were the result of Pro-German propa
ganda they would come to the sup
port of the Government and would 
take these contracts in a short time 

— o —

Sometime*, when hunmeng is ex
tremely rushing and the streets are 
over crowded, a repair man will take 
an automobile ingulf hi* garage anil 
work on it there.

—o—
Twenty or more scientist* and bus

iness men sat down to a “whale steak 
luncheon” in New York last week, hut 
what we d like to sit down to is a whal
ing big steak.

—o —

Which had you rather do—lend your 
money to Uncle Sam at 4 per cent, in
terest, or lose the war and he forced 
to pay tribute to the House of Hohen- 
zollern ?

Why not put some of the huaky 
to^n loafers at work on the farms? 
Thgre can be no better time to unlim- 
bep the vagrancy laws than the pres
ent.

He get* our goat,
Does old man Smalleys,

He’a not raising food
For our soldiers and “alleys.”

Now’* the time to give a job to thoae 
persona who “toil not, neither do they 
apin.” With? the country at war we 
have no room for the idlers.

The war haa its compensations af
ter all. It has certainly instilled the 
spirit of love into the hearts of the

Wa apohgise to the groundhog TH*
far Ike past few days has

K. W. Ilalmaa. Masr-
Elder Bradley 
Peter Stroman 
Norman Moye 
Arthur Green . 
Ben Mason__

ate at Bara-

... 160.00 

... 26.00

... 76.00 

...100 00 

... 1.07

6261.07
C. S. Anderson. Magistrate at Dun

barton.
Joe Blackman___ _________ ...630.00

N. A. Hiera, Magistrate at Hilda.
Ernest Pinkny................. 620.00
Ernest Pinkny....................... 620.00

640.00
G. L. Hill, Magistrate, Red Oak.

Walker Gant............ u , |l' fti
Spann Solomon ............ ............. 1.00

62.61
W. L. Brant, Magistrate at Ulmer.
G. C. Brant_________________62.68
Mannie Dickinson___ _________ 1.61
Henry Elligan ..............................1.07
Clifford Graham _____  1.07
Henry Kearse ...............................2.68
I>artee Allen........................... ..15.00
John Bacon.....................  .15:00

639.11
R. L. Wooley, Magistrate at Wllliiton.
Heather Willis........ : ___ .61.80
W. M. Manstone.......................... 20.00

621.80
W. H. Duncan, Clerk ef Court.

A. F. Carter, license_________698-00
Melvin Carter, license.................73.50
Ben J. Anderson.......... ........... 49.00
E. A. Bradshaw ................ .. 49.00
Oscar Armstrong.......................  49 00
Ed Simpkins ............................ 49 00 I
Henry Coleman............ ............ 49 00
O. M. Compton, license___ _ 98.00
Abdul Hammond.................. ..... 98.00
M. B. Hagood, licenses ...... 24.601

H

6437.00
Miserllaaeou* < oUertiuua.
Bank, mtoreet au County

..............................  mm
J. B ARMSTRONG.

Ti

State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.

Court of Common Pleas.
G. A. Best,

Plaintiff,
vs.

W. O. McKaskey, S. M. Wetmore, 
Receiver, and Armour fi Company,

Defendant!.
TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE 

NAMED:
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the Complaint in this 
action, of which a copy it herewith 
served upon you, and to serve a copy 
of your answer to the said Complaint 
on the subscribers at their office in 
tha town of Barnwell, within twenty 
days after the service hereof exclusive 
of the day of such service. and if you 
fnil to answer the Complaint within 
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this 
action will apply to tfie Court for tfie 
relief demanded In the complaint 

J. E HARLEY.
Plaintiff*s Attorpey

Notice to Absent Defendants:
T# tfie absent defendants W O Mr* 

Rosfiey, 8. M Wetmore. Receiver, and 
Armour fi Company You are hereby 
notified that tfie sflgmal Summons 
and Cam plaint In tfie afiove stated 
case « now en fils iu tfie office of tfie 
Clerk of Court of Commoo PWos for 
Barnwell County, at RarawoU. m tfie 
8tote of Soutfi Carolina

J. R HARLEY.
Main tiff's Attorney 

Filed February IS, ttlfi W, H 
Duaraa. Clerk, C. C P„ Barnwell 
t ounty, 8 C.

Treasurer*# Notice.

The tat books will be epeu for tfie 
collection of 8tote, County and Hr bool 
tales for tfie fiscal year ef 1917 from 
tfie |6tfi dev of October. 1917 to tfie 
IMh dny ef Marrfi, 1918 jar lustre.

January 1, 1918. a penalty ef I per 
rent will be added.

February 1, 1918, a penalty of I per 
rent will be added, making a total of 
2 per rent, for February.

March 1st to tfie I Mil. 1918. inrtus 
ive a penalty of 6 pec rout, will be 
added, making a penally of 7 per rent 
to March 16, at which time the tax 
books will rloee.

Tax levy will be:
For Slate purpoees. 8H mills
For ordinary county purposes, 

mtlla.
For Constitutional school 3 mills.
Total Levy ____ ____ 20 1-4 mills

..Commutation road tax is 61 60.
Special school levies as follows:
Two Mills—Ashleigh, Haldock, Bar 

bury Branch, Cedar Grove. Columbic 
Edisto, Ellenton, Friendship,’ Green’s. 
Harmony, Ixmg Branch, Meyer's Mill, 
Morris, New Forest, Oak Grove. 
Riverside, Sand Hill, Seiglingville. 
Seven Pines, Tinker’s Creek.

Three Mill*—Barton, Bloomingdale. 
Cave, Hickory Hill, Owens Oos* 
Road. Red Oak, Shady Grove, Upper 
Richland.

Four Mills—Appleton, Big Fork. 
Calvary, ‘T^lSnfe Pond. Healing 
Springs, Hercules, Hilda, Lees, Rose
mary, Reedy Branch, Sycamore.

Five Milla—Elko, 2 mills for ordi- 
narv expenses; 3 mills for bonds.

Six Mills—Kline, 2 mills for ordi
nary expenses; 4 mills for bonds.

Seven mills—Dunbarton, 4 mills for 
ordinary expenses; 3 mills for bonds

Eight mills—Blackville, 5 mill* for 
ordinary expenses; 3 mills for bonds.

Fairfax, 5M: mill* for ordinary ex
penses; 2V6 mills for bonds.

Ulmer—4 mills for ordinary county 
purposes; 4 milla for bonds.

8Vi Milla— Allendale—6 for ordi
nary expenses; 2Vi mills for bonds.

Nine Mills—Williston, 5 for ordi
nary expenses: 4 mills Tor bonds.

10Vi Mills—Barnwell, 6 mills for or
dinary expenses; 4Vi mBls for bonds.

Drafts and checks will not be accep
ted for taxes except at taxpayers 
risk. Coupty and school claims prop
erly approved will be accepted for 
taxes.

J. B. Armstrong, 
County Treasurer

FOR SALE.
To the highest bidder for cash will 

sell the old Great Saltkehatchie 
Church Building, with paws and pul
pit, aa it now stands, on Saturday, 
February 23rd. 1918, at fi o’clock p. 
m. in front of tfie pout off mo ta tfie 
town of Ulmer. E C

Jobs r. WaakWy

Vymm. ft. C — 1-fii—8l

HjHfig 1
FanfiersThd Merchants Bank stock, 
issued in my name, having been lost 
and triplication having been made for 
a duplicate issue thereof, all persons 
are called to show cause (if any there 
be) at the office of the aaid Farmers' 
and Merchants Bank in Williston, S. 
C., on or before the 1st day of March, 
A. D. 1918, why said duplicate certi
ficate shall not be issued. ^

J. B. KITCHINGS. 
WiPiston, S. C., Feb. 12, 1918.

f.r I «h«re oG TRY A WANT AD.

Notice of Dissolution.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thlt ha pmtrfrrt— pwpml 

lor MALANIA or CHILLS * FKVKN. 
Five or six doses will break any case, sod 
if taken than as a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It sets on the liver better thatf 
Calomel and doe* not gripe or sicken. 2Si

.Wm. McNAB.
Representing

Fire, Health and Accident ^ 
Insurance Companies, w

Personal attention given all buainess 
Office in Harrison Block, Halo St.

Barnwell, S. C.

The Beard of Directors, of the 
Barnwell Lumber Company, will hold 
a stockhol lers meeting for the pur-‘ 
pose of winding up its affairs, and to 
dissolve the said corporation, at the* 
office of A.-H. Ninestein, at Black
ville, S. C., on the 2nd day of March, 
1918, at* 10 o’clock, in tha forenoon. 
That the Barnwell Lumber Company, 
will mtain the right given it by law,' 
to prosecute or to defend suits against 
it, (if any) and to enable the. said 
corporation to settle and close its af
fairs, by way of collection or payment 
of debts, as is authorized by law, in 
such cases, and to sell and dispose of 
its real estate and other property.

W. E. Silverthome, 
President.

W. E. Silverthome, ^ 
Board of Director.

A. H. Ninestein,
Board of Director.

Dated this 28th day of Jan, 1918. 
12-31—4w.

Wood’s Seeds
—— For 1018 —■

The patriotic duty of far urns sand 
gardanaffiavafywbaralatoincreass 
crop and food production. Intea- 
siv# faruMi^ us 
the Moral use of i 
with proper rotation of 
as to lirranii and Improvs tfie far- 

oduedvensas of tfie
1 at tha preaanTtSniZ 

Wood*t Pfificriptiyfi Cfitfiiog
or 1919 gtv*a tfie fulleet rad moat

DRAWBACKS

There is a drawback to nearly every
thing.' The fragrant rose has its 
thorn, the busy bee has its stinger, 
the useful mule has its kick, and so on 
down the line.

There is seldom success without 
economy at the start. It isn’t always 
pleasant to pinch and scrimp ^nd save, 
but most of us who start out with 
nothing, have to travel that road. The 
savings thus attained if placed in a 
good bank like ous where they are 
safe, w’ill in tima mean comfort, ease 
and satisfaction for you.

Bank of Western Carolina
H'mS * •Or*
sife**. a c. Barnwell. S. C.

£5^ CO UNCLE SAM
Fins asd Gardes Seeds

T. W. WOOD A SONS,
▼4. •

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

WURSELF!

PIRRlFf you art 
IU 4ueea t affac 
U pay Bfick ft 

Set #ii f a erriau 
tag it Thu kud uf

1 makisf $3,000 or $4,000 a you/ Tha inamt 
sa Cheer «p Tea may mafia raeegh tome day 
hm raall tug Vauavhile TAX YOUEftEUr. 

4 jour aurmififi rad let us pay you fur keep 
!• tat aa sura as deaifi. bat it s a fat mart

Ship Your
Long J* laple Cotlon

TO.

INVITE US TO HELP YOU TAX YOURSELF.
Ba/nlfc of W ilHstonj

WILLISTON. S. C.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE'-'

W ha ley & Rivers,
COTTON FACTORS,
Consignments bundled on 

Commi**ion. 
CHARLESTON. S. C.

W. H. GOODSON 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor 
Accurate Work or no Charge 

Allendale, S. C.
12-l-6m.

State of Ohio, City o( Toledo.
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney mnkc* oath that ha 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney 4k Co, doinif busmer* In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said. and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each sad every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the u*e of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENET 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1ISI. A. W. OLEASON, 

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern

ally and seta through the Bfodd 08 the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. X CHENEY fi CO.. Toledo, a 
Bold by all druggists. 7Sc.
Hall'a Family rills for constipation.

Sii Tears Aft, Tkinkinf She Miyht Die, Says Tern Lady, But Naw 
She U 8 Weil, Strong Woman and Praises Cardin For

Her Recovery.

Roys# City, Tax.—Mra. Mary Kil- 
xnan, of this place, says; “After the 
birth of my little girl...my side com
menced to hurt me. I had to go back 
to bed. Wa called tha doctor. Ha 
treated me...but I got no better. I 
got worse and worse until the misery 
was unbearable...I was In bed for 
three months and suffered such agony 
that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would gst 
" me a bottle of Cardul I would try it...

I commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family ‘ about 
me... for I knew I could not last 
many days unless I had a change for

the better. That was six yean ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half thu 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery in my side got less... t 
continued right on taking the Cardd 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
d.M not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better in my life... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do yon suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If 80, 
girt Cardul, tht woman’s tonic, a 
trial j. n

GOOD TO THl L 3 ST DROP

MflXY/ELL
HOUSE

COFFEE

AUGUSTA LUMBER COMPANY
AufiuU. G*.

Manufacturer, of
; SASH. DOORS, BUNDS, LUMBER, LATH A SHINGLES

CERTAIN-TEED A VULCANITE ROOFING. 
UPSON PROCESSED WALL BOARD.

A»« For Pnco. * . m . C«l.h*»a Fro.
.................................... .............. .........."---------------------------
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